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Abstrak 

 
Investor pemula mempunyai peran penting dalam perekonomian Indonesia. Jumlah investor pemula menunjukkan 

peningkatan yang signifikan. Mempelajari perilaku para investor pemula merupakan hal yang menarik, mengingat 

segala aktivitas mereka pada akhirnya akan mempengaruhi investasi dan perekonomian secara keseluruhan. Tujuan 

studi ini adalah menentukan faktor-faktor yang memengaruhi perilaku investasi para investor pemula dan melihat 

apakah ada perbedaan perilaku berinvestasi para investor pemula antara sebelum Pandemi Covid-19 dan selama 

Pandemi Covid-19.Studi ini merupakan penelitian kuantitatif, yang mengimplementasikan teori  perilaku terencana 

(the theory of planned behavior) dengan mewawancarai 234 investor pemula di Bursa Efek Indonesiasebagai 

respondenyang dipilih dengan metode purposive sampling. Variabel yang digunakan meliputisikap investor terhadap 

investasi (attitude toward investment), norma subjektif dalam berinvestasi (subjective norm in investing), dan 

persepsi pengendalian perilaku dalam berinvestasi (perceived behavioral control in investing) sebagai variabel 

independen.  Sementara niat berinvestasi (investing intention) dan perilaku berinvestasi (investing behavior) sebagai 
variabel dependen. Data diolah dan dianalisis dengan menggunakan modelStuctural Equation Modelling (SEM). 

Hasil studi menunjukkan bahwa pada masa Pandemi Covid-19, sikap investor, norma subjektif, dan persepsi 

pengendalian perilaku, berpengaruh pada niat berinvestasi investor pemula. Sementara pada saat sebelum Pandemi 

Covid-19, norma subyektif tidak berpengaruh pada niat berinvestasi. Selanjutnya, pada kedua periode tersebut, niat 

berinvestasi memengaruhi perilaku berinvestasi investor pemula. 

 
Kata kunci:investor pemula, teori perilaku terencana, niat berinvestasi, perilaku berinvestasi, Bursa Efek Indonesia. 

 

 

Abstract 

 
Novice investorshave an important role in the Indonesian economy. The number of novice investor increased 

significantly.  It is interesting to study the behavior of novice investors, considering that all their activities will 

ultimately affect investment and the economy as a whole. The purpose of this study is to determine what factors 

influence the investing behavior of novice investors and to see if there are any differences in the investing behavior 

of novice investors, before the Covid-19 Pandemic and during the Covid-19 Pandemic. This study is a quantitative 

study, that implements the planned behavior theory which interviewed 234 novice investors in Indonesia Stocks 

Exchange as respondents, who were selected using purposive sampling method. The variables used includeattitude 

toward investment, subjective norms in investing, and perceived behavioral control in investing as independent 

variables. While investing intention and investing behavior as dependent variables. The data is processed and 

analyzed using Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) method. The results show that during the Covid-19 Pandemic, 

investor attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control influenced investing intention of novice 
investors. While prior to the Covid-19 Pandemic, subjective norm did not influence on investing intention. 

Furthermore, in both periodsinvesting intention influenced investing behavior of novice investors. 

 

Keywords:  noviceinvestor, the theory of palnned behavior, investing intention, investing behavior, Indonesia Stocks 

Exchange. 
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A. Introduction 

Investors have a very important role in driving the economy of a country. One indicator 

of a country's economic progress can be seen from the number of investors involved in its 

economy. Harrod (1939) and Domar (1947) stated in their theory that investment activities have 

a good effect on a country's economic growth. The more investment activities carried out, the 

higher the income generated by the state. On the other hand, investment can increase the 

production capacity of the economy by increasing the capital stock (Aristanti, 2020). 

One of the attractive investment places for investors is a capital market. The more 

investors who are active in the capital market, the more capital is available in the economy. 

Therefore, the large number of investors who are active in the capital market is an important 

indicator of an economy development. In this case, the investors referred to are not only 

corporate investors but also retail investors, including novice investors. 

In an effort to increase the number of investors in Indonesia, especially domestic 

investors, the Indonesian government has made various regulations/policies and movements that 

encourage the birth of new investors (beginners). The policy referred to, among others, is the 

change in the share trading unit from 1 lot containing 500 shares to 100 shares. The regulation 

issued in 2013 is intended to make the capital market more affordable to the public, especially 

retail investors (beginners) who have limited capital (Agustina, 2013). 

In line with that, the Indonesia Stock Exchange in 2015 carried out a “Let's Save Stocks” 

campaign which aims to encourage people to invest in the capital market by buying shares 

regularly and periodically. Such regulations and activities will certainly have a positive impact 

on the development of the capital market in particular and the economy in general (Bursa Efek 

Indonesia, 2017). 

The performance of the Indonesian stock market had slumped due to the Covid-19 

pandemic. However, at the same time the number of retail investors in Indonesia has increased 

significantly, even becoming the masters of stock transactions. Even according to the Director of 

Development of the Indonesia Stock Exchange, Hasan Fawzi, 2020 is a period of revival of 

domestic retail investors in the Indonesian capital market. Furthermore, Hasan added, in terms of 

the growth of SID (single investor identification) new shares, the number has increased by 

93.4%, from 252,370 SID in 2019 to 488,088 new SID shares in 2020 (Sidik, 2020). 

The number of stock investors as of December 10, 2020 was 1,592,698 SID or 44.19% of 

the total stock investors in the Indonesian capital market. In addition, the dominance of domestic 

investor ownership in scripless shares has reached the highest in the history of the Indonesian 
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capital market. Of the Rp 3.491 trillion total shareholdings listed on the IDX, 50.44% belong to 

domestic retail investors, while 49.56% are owned by foreign investors(Sidik, 2020). 

The momentum of domination by domestic retail investors can also be seen from the 

average daily transaction value of the stock exchange. Data on the average daily transaction 

value on an annual basis (year to date) from January to November 2020, amounting to Rp. 8.42 

trillion, as much as 45.9% of which was contributed by transaction activities carried out by retail 

investors and this is the highest in the history of the Indonesian capital market (Sidik, 2020). 

Indonesian capital market investors continue to experience an increase. Based on data 

from the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX), the number of investors as of November 19, 2020 has 

reached 3.53 million, an increase of 42% compared to the end of 2019. Among them, share 

investors reached 1.5 million or grew 36.13% from last year (Hutauruk, 2021). 

Specifically for 2020, the number of new investors aged 18 to 25 has increased by 

211,030 or 43.23% of the total new investors and ages 26 to 30 have increased 96.396 or 19.74% 

of the total new investors. Furthermore, the wave of stock retail investors dominated by 

milleninals is a reward for the development of the Indonesian capital market. With the entry of 

retail investors, the liquidity of the stock market in the capital market has increased significantly 

to make a new history, which makes stock market liquidity better in the eyes of global investors.  

However, this increase in the number of investors was not followed by the number of good stock 

analysts, so that it could lead to an instant rich perspective through stocks with high expectations, 

especially among novice investors (young people) (Olavia, 2021). 

Given that new investors (beginners) will increase in the future, not only in terms of 

quantity, but also in quality, it is important to study their behavior. How have they behaved in 

investing, both before and during the Covid-19 Pandemic? What factors influence their 

behavior? These questions will be answered through this study. 

The aims of this study are: 

1. To know the factors that influence the behavioral intention in investing of novice investor. 

2. To know the influence of behavioral intention to actual behavior in investing of novice 

investor. 

3. To know whether any difference behavior in investing of novice investor, before and during 

Covid-19 Pandemic.  
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B. Theoritical Review 

 

The Theory of Planned Behavior  

This study implements the theory of planned behavior (TPB) proposed by Ajzen (1988). 

This theory is a development of the theory of reasoned action (TRA) proposed by Ajzen 

&Fishbein (1980). In TRA, a person who performs an action (behaves) is determined by his 

intention to do that action. Meanwhile, the intention to do something is caused by two factors, 

namely attitudes towards behavior and subjective norms.In 1988, Ajzen added one more factor 

that influences behavioral intention (third factor), namely perceived behavioral control, 

complementing the two previous factors. The existence of this third factor then changes TRA 

into TPB.  Based on TPB, there were three factors that influenced the intention behavior.  They 

were attitudes toward behavior, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control. Then the 

intention to behave will affect a person's actual behavior. This theory also stated that person’s 

behavior could be influenced directly by perceived behavioral control (Ajzen, 1991). 

 This study implements the TPB in investment behavior.  Therefore, the five variables of 

TPB used in this study were changed into attitude towardinvestment, subjective norm in 

investing, perceived behavioral control in investing, investing intention, and investing behavior.  

The explanation of each variableis provided as follow. 

 

Attitude toward Investment 

Ajzen in Mahyarni (2013) states that attitudes towards behavior is determined by 

behavioral beliefs. Belief deals with a person's subjective assessments of the world around him, 

an understanding of himself and his environment. Belief can be identified by connecting 

predictions of a behavior with the benefits or losses that might be obtained if the behavior is 

done or not carried out. This belief can strengthen attitudes towards behavior based on the 

evaluation results that the behavior can provide benefits for the perpetrator. 

Attitude can be identified as an outcome assessment related to a particular behavior and 

is supported by previous experience. The factors that arise from individuals have a positive 

influence in forming the type of attitude which then triggers certain behaviors (Kashif, Zarkada, 

& Ramayah, 2018). 

In relation to investment, attitude toward investment refers to the extent to which a 

person has thoughts or evaluations about interesting behavior given whether it is beneficial or 

not (Raut & Das, 2017).  Based on the study conducted by Foltz, Newkirk, &Schwager (2017), 
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investor’s attitude in investing can be changed either positive or negative depend on the current 

situation. A person's attitude can change depending on the current situation, for example when a 

recession occurs, a person's attitude can become more conservative before taking action (Dow, 

2018). 

Attitude can be measured by factors of good idea, wise choice, idea, interest and 

involvement in investment activities (Raut & Das, 2017; Palamida, Papagiannidis, & 

Xanthopoulou, 2017). 

 

Subjective Norm in Investing 

Subjective norm is a person's feelings or guesses about the expectations of the people in 

his life about being done or not behaving in a certain way(Ajzen in Mahyarni, 2013). 

In relation to investment, subjective norm in investing is part of the external factor of the 

individual investor because it arises from the other investors' perception about the behavior 

whether it approved or not to be performed (Baron&Byrne in Taufiqoh, Nur, & Junaidi, 2019). 

Subjective norm formed by suggestions or recommendations from fellow investors that can 

influence other investors in making investment decisions (Paramita, Isbanah, Kusumaningrum, 

Musdholifah, & Hartono, 2018). 

 

Perceived Behavioral Control in Investing 

Perceived of behavior control or also known as behavior control is a person's feelings 

about the ease or difficulty of realizing a certain behavior (Ajzen, 2005 in Mahyarni, 2013). 

Furthermore, Ajzen explained the feelings related to control behavior by distinguishing them 

from Rotter's locus of control or control center. The control center is concerned with a person's 

belief that is relatively stable in all situations. Perceived behavioral control can change 

depending on the situation and the type of behavior to be performed. The control center is related 

to an individual's belief that his success in doing everything depends on his efforts (Rotter's, 

1966 in Mahyarni, 2013). 

Perceived behavioral control is the investors' belief about how convenient or complicated 

and how much confidence the investors can affect their own thinking to control their behavior to 

do investment (Paramita, et. al., 2018). According to Ibrahim &Arshad (2017), perceived 

behavioral control can be referred to as the investors' ability to control their performance over the 

particular behavior related to the investment context. If the current condition is positive, the 

perception of perceived behavioral control will be stronger to do a particular behavior. But if the 
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current condition is negative like Covid-19 Pandemic, the individual’s perception about their 

abilities to take a certain behavior will be negative too (Ruiz-Rosa, Guttierrez-Tano, & Garcia-

Rodriguez, 2020).  

 

Investing Intention 

Ajzen in Seni& Ratnadi (2017) defined intention as an arrangement of actions which, if 

there is a suitable time and opportunity, it will be realized in the form of action. Intention was the 

central factor in the planned behavior theory, since the person’s was preceded by person’s 

intention.According to Peter &Olson as cited in Paramita, et al. (2018), behavioral intention is 

the level of an individual indication that is willing to try their plan and apply in an effort to show 

behavior. 

In this study, investing intention is defined as the degree and tendency of the investor to 

keep doing investment.  Behavioral intention has been confirmed as the most determinant of 

investor behavior over the investment activities (Venkatesh,, et al. (2003) and Venkatesh et al. 

(2012) in Alalwan, Dwivedi, & Rana, 2016),   

 

Investing Behavior 

Fishbein & Ajzen as cited by Raut &Das (2017), stated that actual behavior can be 

defined as the manifestation of the thought and observation to which an individual performs or 

reject perform that is obtained.  

According to Belch & Belch as cited in Trang & Tho (2017), actual behavior refers to the 

process and activities when individuals are searching, purchasing, using, and evaluating of the 

particular products or services. 

In the context of investing, actual behavior or investing behavior can be defined as the 

result of the investors' evaluation after through the planning process to take investment decision 

(Paramita, et.al., 2018). Meanwhile, Lintner as cited in Yuniningsih &Taufiq (2019), defined 

actual behavior as how the investors interpret and perform their behavior based on the 

information and their control to execute in investment activities. Actual behavior in investment 

can be changed because of the individual perception of the investment when a certain condition, 

for example when the financial crisis 2008-2009 happened. The individual's perception became 

fluctuates during the financial crisis (Hoffmann, Post, & Pennings, 2013). 

 

Theoretical Framework 
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 This study uses a theoretical framework based on the behavior planned theory which can 

be seen in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Modifoed from Ajzen (1991) 

Figure 1.  Theoretical Framework 

 

The Hypotheses 

 Based on the description of the theory and the theoretical framework depicted in Figure 

1, the following hypotheses can be formulated: 

1. H1:  Attitude toward investment influences investingintention  

2. H2:  Subjective norms in investing influences investing intention 

3. H3:  Perceived behavioral control in investing influences investing intention 

4. H4:  Investing intention influences investing behavior  

5. H5:  Perceived behavioral control in investing influences investing behavior directly 
 
 

 

C. Research Method 

This study used quantitative approach by using primary data.  The data were collected 

from 234 respondents who are novice investors.  The population are the novice investors in 

Indonesia Stock Exchange. A novice investor is an investor who has just started stock investment 

activities in the last three years. The respondents are chosen by using non-probability sampling, 

which is purposive sampling. 

To gather the data, the questionnaires were distributed to respondent through Google Form 

in period August - September 2020, when the Covid-19 Pandemic has been happened in 

Indonesia since March 2020. The questionnaire consists of three sections.  Those are screening 

question, respondent’s profile, and variable’s measurement. The screening question is used to 

Attitude towards 
Investment 

Subjective Norm 
In Investing 

Perceived Behavioral 
Control in Investing 

Investing 
Intention 

Investing 
Behavior 
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make sure that the respondent is part of the population.  The respondents’ profiles is needed to 

describe the characteristic of respondents, that cover gender, age, education, occupation,and 

income.  The respondents were asked their behavior when they invest in stock exchange, both 

before and during Covid-19 Pandemic by using the same questions.  

This studyused five main variables (latent variables/construct). They are attitudes toward 

investment (AT), subjective norms in investing (SN), perceived behavioral control of investing 

(PB), investing intention (BI) and investing behavior (AB). Each latent variable/construct is 

measured using five indicators/measurable variables in the form of statements which its answers 

using an interval scale, with a value between 1 (strongly disagree) and 7 (strongly agree). 

The data are analyzed by using Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) method for inferential 

analyisis, using statistical software.  The steps are as follow (Santoso, 2012; Ghozali, 2013): 

1. Testing the data validity by correlation analysis for total and each variable.  See the output 

of correlation analysis, the data considered to be valid if the significant value was less than 

0.05. 

2. Testing the data reliability by reliability analysis.  See the output of reliability analysis, the 

data considered to be reliable if the value of Cronbach’s Alpha was more than 0.6. 

3. Testing the data normality by using One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test.  See the output 

table and find the significant value of standardized residual (Monte Carlo Method), the data 

considered to be normal if the significant value of standardized residual was more than 0.05. 

4. Testing the goodness of fit for both period, before Covid-19 Pandemic and during Covid-19 

Pandemic. See some outputs of SEM analysis especially for testing the goodness of fit 

asprovided on Table 1. 

 

Table 1.  The Suggested Value of Goodness of Fit Test Result 

  

No. 

 

 

Goodness of Fit Indicators 
Suggested 

Value 

1. CMIN/DF  ≤ 5 

2. GFI (Goodness of Fit Index) ≥ 0.90 

3.  RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of 

Approximation) 

0.05 – 0.08 

4. CFI (Comparative Fit Index) ≥ 0.90 

5. TLI (Tucker Lewis Index) ≥ 0.90 

6. PNFI (Parsimonious Normal Fit Index)  0.60 – 0.90 
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5.  Testing the hypotheses by using SEM Analysis.  See the output of regression analysis for both 

period, before Covid-19 Pandemic and during Covid-19 Pandemic, especially in regression 

weight table: 

a. If the significant value of Attitude (AT)was less than 0.05 then attitude toward 

investment influenced investing intention 

b. If the significant value of subjective norms in investing (SN)was less than 0.05 then 

subjective norms in investing influencedinvesting intention 

c. If the significant value of perceived behavioral control of investing (PB) was less than 

0.05 then perceived behavioral control of investinginfluencedinvesting intention  

d. If the significant value of investing intention (BI) was less than 0.05 then investing 

intention influencedinvesting behavior 

e. If the significant value of perceived behavioral control of investing (PB) was less than 

0.05 then perceived behavioral control of investinginfluencedinvesting behavior   

 

 

D. Results and Discussion 

 

Respondents’ Profile 

 Respondents in this study were mostly male (64.5%), of which 54% were between 21-25 

years old. Meanwhile, for female respondents, there are 45% who are between 21-25 years old. 

When viewed based on the latest education, 50% of the respondents have a bachelor degree (S1) 

and 38.5% have a senior high/vocational school education. In terms of work, 46.2% of 

respondents are still in school/college, 44.4% as employees, 6% as entrepreneurs and 3.4% other 

workers. Meanwhile, if viewed from the perspective of monthly income, 35% of the respondents 

have an income of less than IDR 3,500,000/month. This is understandable, considering that 

almost 90% of them are students, who have an allowance - not income - per month of less than 

IDR 3,500,000. Meanwhile, there are 34.7% of respondents who earn between Rp 3,500,000 - 

Rp 6,500,000 and 30.3% others who earn more than Rp. 6,500,000/month. 

 

Validity and Reliability Test 

 Based on the validity and reliability analysis, the research data met the requirements, 

namely reliable and valid. The results of the validity test using Correlation Analysis showed that 

all variables have a significant value of 0.000 or less than 0.05, which meant that the data were 
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valid. Meanwhile, based on the validity test, the Cronbach's Alpha value was 0.884 which 

exceeded the value of 0.06. This means that the data were reliable. 

 

 

Normality Test 

 The collected data is first processed using SPSS software, to check whether the data is 

normally distributed or not. From 303 collected data, after being examined and analyzed, it 

turned out that only 234 were suitable for further analysis. The results of the data normality 

analysis show that the existing data was normally distributed based on the results of the 

examination using the One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test with the Monte Carlo method, 

which was as follows: 

a. the significant value of standardized residual for data before the Covid-19 pandemic was 

0.156 

b. the significant value of standardized residual for data during the Covid-19 pandemic was 

0.358 

Because both significant values were greater than 0.05, the data can be concludedthat the 

data were normally distributed. 

 

Testing the Goodness of Fit 

 Based on data analysis using SEM, the results were on Table 2 and Table 3. 

 

Table 2.  Goodness of Fit Test Result – Before Covid-19 Pandemic 

 

No. 

 

 

Goodness of Fit Indicators 
Result 

Value 

Suggested 

Value 

 

Evaluation 

1. CMIN/DF  1.85 ≤ 5 Good 

2. GFI (Goodness of Fit Index) 0.91 ≥ 0.90 Good 

3.  RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of 

Approximation) 

0.06 0.05 – 0.08 Good 

4. CFI (Comparative Fit Index) 0.96 ≥ 0.90 Good 

5. TLI (Tucker Lewis Index) 0.94 ≥ 0.90 Good 

6. PNFI (Parsimonious Normal Fit Index) 0.73  0.60 – 0.90 Good 
 

Table 3.  Goodness of Fit Test Result – During Covid-19 Pandemic 

 

No. 

 

 

Goodness of Fit Indicators 
Result 

Value 

Suggested 

Value 

 

Evaluation 

1. CMIN/DF  2.642 ≤ 5  Good 
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2. GFI (Goodness of Fit Index) 0.90 ≥ 0.90 Good 

3.  RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of 

Approximation) 

0.08 0.05 – 0.08 Good 

4. CFI (Comparative Fit Index) 0.94 ≥ 0.90 Good 

5. TLI (Tucker Lewis Index) 0.93 ≥ 0.90 Good 

6. PNFI (Parsimonious Normal Fit Index) 0.73  0.60 – 0.90 Good 

Table 2 and Table 3 showed the result of the Goodness of Fit test, for the period before 

the Covid-19 Pandemic and during the Covid-19 Pandemic period.In both period, the Goodness 

of Fit test were met the requirement as a good model.   

  

Hypothesis testing 

 The results of hypothesis testing can be seen in the regression weight table, as seen on 

Table 4. 

 

Table 4.  Regression Weight – Before Covid-19 Pandemic 

   
Estimate S.E. C.R. P                Result 

BI1 <--- AT1 .676 .116 5.842 ***          H1 is accepted 

BI1 <--- SN1 .015 .037 .394 .693          H2 is rejected   

BI1 <--- PB1 .210 .080 2.624 .009          H3 is accepted 

AB1 <--- BI1 .534 .096 5.572 ***          H4 is accepted 

AB1 <--- PB1 .377 .082 4.593 ***          H5 is accepted 

 

 

Of the three variables that determine the investing intention,  namely attitudes toward 

investment (AT1), subjective norms in investing (SN1) and perceived behavioral control in 

investing (PB1), only variable subjective norms in investing (SN1) has no effect on the investing 

intention of the novice investors before the Covid-19 Pandemic (its probability value is 0.693> 

0.05). Furthermore, investing intention (BI) influences investing behavior (AB) with a 

probability value of less than 0.001 (***). Meanwhile, perceived behavioral control in investing 

(PB1) also has a positive and significant direct effect on the investing behavior of novice 

investors. 

Table 5 shows the results of the analysis of the behavior of novice investors during the 

Covid-19 Pandemic. It appears that all independent variables, namely attitudes towards 

investment (AT2), subjective norms in investing (SN2) and perceived behavioral control in 

investing (PB2), have a positive and significant effect on the investing intention of novice 

investors (probability value <0.05). Then, investing intention (BI2) also has a positive and 

significant effect on investing behavior (AB2) with a probability value of less than 0.05. 
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Likewise, perceived behavioral control in investing (PB2) has had a positive and significant 

direct effect on investing behavior (AB2) during the Covid-19 Pandemic. 

 

 

 Table 5.  Regression Weight – During Covid-19 Pandemic 

   
Estimate S.E. C.R. P Result 

BI2 <--- AT2 .448 .068 6.576 ***          H1 is accepted 

BI2 <--- SN2 .113 .056 2.021 .043          H2 is accepted 

BI2 <--- PB2 .341 .086 3.981 ***          H3 is accepted 

AB2 <--- BI2 .852 .101 8.474 ***          H4 is accepted 

AB2 <--- PB2 .185 .092 2.010 .044          H5 is accepted 

 

From Table 4 and Table 5 showthat novice investors have almost the same behavior in 

both periods, before and during the Covid-19 Pandemic. The only difference is the influence of 

the subjective norm on investing intention. In the pre-pandemic period, this factor had no effect 

on investing intention. Meanwhile, during a pandemic, this factor has a positive and significant 

effect. 

In general, it can be said that the behavior of novice investors in investing was in 

accordance with was stated in Ajzen’s planned behavior theory, both before the pandemic and 

during the pandemic. Investment intention is influenced by attitudes towards investment, and 

perceived behavioral control of investment. However, what was different from the theory of 

planned behavior was that before the pandemic, the factor of subjective norm in investing did not 

affect the intention of novice investors to invest. Meanwhile, during a pandemic, this factor has a 

significant effect on investment intentions, as stated in the theory of planned behavior. 

 

Discussion 

 This study is an implementation of a theory of planned behavior in a group of novice 

investors for two events, namely before the Covid-19 Pandemic and during the pandemic. Both 

before the Covid-19 Pandemic and during the Covid-19 Pandemic, the investment activities of 

novice investors on the Indonesia Stock Exchange were influenced by attitude toward 

investment. This is in line with the results of research conducted by Pahlevi & Octaviani (2018), 

in which the attitude toward behavior has a positive influence on the individual investor 

intentions on investment in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The same result was also stated by Ejigu 

& Filatie (2020), where attitude and perceived behavioral control were significant in affecting 

the business students' intention to invest in Micro and Small Enterprise in Ethiopia. Meanwhile, 
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Mahastanti & Hariady (2014) in their research concluded that attitude to behavior and subjective 

norms did not affect the intention to buy financial products. 

 Subjective norm in investing has a different effect on the behavior of novice investors. 

Prior to the Covid-19 pandemic, subjective norm had no effect on investing intention of 

investors. This is in line with the results of the research by Listyarti & Suryani (2014) which 

concluded that subjective norms have no effect on investment intentions in the Indonesian capital 

market. Ejigu & Filatie (2020) from the results of their research also conclude the same thing, 

namely subjective norms was not statistically significant in affecting intention though it has a 

negative relationship with the intention to invest. Mahastanti & Hariady (2014) also conclude 

that subjective norms have no effect on the intention to buy financial products in the Indonesian 

capital market. 

The non-effect of subjective norms on investors' investment intentions may be due to the 

fact that in the days before the Covid-19 Pandemic, where the economy was in normal condition 

and the opportunity to invest was very wide, novice investors found it easy to invest, even 

though they lacked experience and relied more on intuition than theory. . In such situations, they 

are also more courageous in taking risks, with consideration that if they fail they feel they can try 

again to achieve success. This can be done by novice investors, given the normal economic 

situation and conditions, without turmoil and there are opportunities for better development. 

But the opposite happened during the Covid-19 Pandemic, investors tended to act more 

cautiously, were more conservative and tended to consider the risks that might occur. In addition, 

at this time, in making decisions, novice investors tend to consider all information and learn from 

the experiences of other more experienced investors. They also pay more attention to 

recommendations, information and advice from fellow investors rather than based on personal 

intuition. The more influential outsiders or recommendations from others, the more influence the 

investment decisions made by investors (Listyarti & Suryani, 2014). This is what makes 

subjective norms have a positive influence on investment intention, as stated by 

Rahadjeng&Fiandari(2020), Pahlevi& Oktaviani(2018), Listyarti & Suryani (2014) and Seni & 

Ratnadi (2017). 

The results of research by Rahadjeng& Fiandari (2020) show that attitude, subjective 

norms and behavioral control have an influence on the intention to invest in share investment. 

This is in line with the research results of Pahlevi & Oktaviani (2018), Listyarti & Suryani 

(2014) and Seni & Ratnadi (2017) which concluded that the attitude, subjective norm, perception 

of behavior control, have positive effect on investors' intention in investing. 
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Perceived behavioral control affects investors' intention to invest, both before the Covid-

19 Pandemic and during the pandemic. This is in line with the results of research conducted by 

Ejigu & Falatie (2020), Njuguna, Namusonge,& Kanali (2016), and Mahastanti & Hariady 

(2014), which concluded that perceived behavioral control has a positive effect on behavioral 

intention. 

Investing intention has had a positive and significant influence on investing behavior, 

both before the Covid-19 Pandemic and during the pandemic. This is in line with the results of 

research conducted by Paramita, et al. (2018) and Mahardhika& Zakiyah (2020) and concluding 

that investment intention has a positive effect on millennial investors' actual behavior in 

investing in stocks. 

 

E. Conclusion 

Based on the inferential analysis in can be concluded that there is no different impact of 

attitude towards investment and perceived behavioral control in investing toward investing 

intention before and during Covid-19 Pandemic.  Those two variables have significant influence 

on investing intention.  Either does the impact of investing intention towards investing behavior.   

Investing intention influences investing behavior both in the era before and during pandemic.  

The only difference is about the impact of subjective norm in investing towards investing 

intention.  Before pandemic, subjective norm in investing does not influence investing intention.  

Meanwhile, during pandemic subjective norm in investing influences investing intention.   

This research result shows that a Covid-19 Pandemic changes the investing  intention of 

novice investor in Indonesia through subjective norm in investing.   It can be explained that 

during the pandemic, the novice investor in Indonesia are more prudent when investing their 

money in Indonesia Stock Exchange.  Others’ decision influences their investing intention during 

pandemic. 

This research result encourages the stock market authority to share positive information 

about stock market and its activities.  Positive information will increase an investing intention, 

and negative information will decrease an investing intention.   So, a good information 

management skill is very needed. 
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